
:j Jnstantly Recognized

The man who docs all his business through
his bank is instantly recognized as a systematic
business man whose chances for success are ex-

cellent.

The man who does not use a bank is not
making1 the most of his opportunities.

A cordial welcome awaits you at this Bank.

United States Depositary
Oregon State Depositary

1 First National Bank I

BURNS, OREGON

I LOCAL 1

C. M. Hall was over from bin ranch
Bear tho Oap beyond SHvor crook
valley tho othor day. Mr. Hall srfld
the rabbits woro doing him much1
damage at thin time. I

Mrn. Lold Crandall and hor llltlo
daughter arrived Monday night from

her here.)
They are guontg at tho homo of Mr.
uud Mm. Henry Dalton for a few
duyn.

Mm. Judd Wloo and her ulstor,
tho for affalrn

Onborn rnaldod
1ft a realdeat of California and waa
up In with her
visiting and had
been 13 yearn nlnco Onborn wan
In Ilurnn Mr. Onborn In a to

Peter Caldwell, formorly Mrs.
at

K. B. Purington arrlvod
Tuesday from n vlnlt to oul-nld- o

Sho wan with
and frtondn In l'nndloton for u time
and also vinltod other pdlnts along
tho She was with hor daugh-
ter, for a part of tho

but the latter off at La
and wont up Wallowa to

Bosnia Swaio, for a few before
in and ready for hor

dutlen one of tlwi instructors in
tho school Mrrt. Purrlngton
camu In In
with B. McDanlcln.

ii ti

A. McTTonslo was In town Wodncs-da- y

for a

Judge Will K. King loft Sunday
by way of for whero
he had nomo and that
point ho contemplated going dlroct to
hln ofllcon In Wanhlngton, I). C.

'Vrlnclpnl I). M, of tho HarO
ney County School In upending
a fow dnyn rusticating following hln
Hummer nchool at tho U, of 0.
Ho ban boon out at Hye Smyth's In

Corvallln to Join hUHband Happy Valley.

Jamen Donogan took hln depart-
ure Wednesday morning by way of

for where he
will bo nomo

Mm. OHborn, woro In city u, for an Indefinite time,
couple of dnyn thin week. Mrn. formorly

company husband
relative friends. It

Mm.
brother

Mrs.
Myrtla Hainan, Narrows.

Mrs. home
vacation

point.

count.
Mltm Holon,

tlmo dropped
Grando to

coming getting

Onturlo company

nhort

Tortlan
bunlnvnn

McDado
High

term

J.

Southern Oregon
looking bunlnosn

at Modford

rolatlvon

Jiromlo
and

therefore finds former acquain-
tances when bo visits that nectlon.

J. H. Oliver of La Ornndo, Federal
land appraiser, wan here

for a fow during tho ex-

amining nomo real entato whoro loan
application!! had boon mndo. Mr.
Oliver In favorably Impromtod with
partu of Harney county and nays It
in suro going to coom to tho In
the way of production.

Hufuti W. Heck, tho well known
photographer formerly In tho Leveiin,
Ih hero from Portland for a nhort bun-inee- nn

visit and to ronow acquaint- -

vlnlt with Mm. Li. V, Allen, formorly oucon. Mr. Hock Ih now employed
days

an
high

from
L.

vlnlt.

Dond
from

Iloud
after

many

Land Hank
dnyn week

front

with a photo concern in Portland, Ho
reportn Mrn. Hock, formerly Minn

Mary Caldwell, In about tho namo
ntatn of health an for tho pant several
months. Sho la ntlll in the hospital
and quite frail phynically.

Going
out for
Fish?

Come to us for fishing tackle
See our supply of Rods, Lines
Flics, Hooks, Lenders, etc.

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drag; Store

OUU INVITING DISPLAY

of moato, poultry and provisions
mnkoa It only a quotUlou of choonlng
vrlilch you would porfor llrnt. Thoy
nro nil of cholco grndo and tho moHt
lnoxpbrloncod housokoopor can pur-cIiu- ho

(n porfoct coufldouco that no
ono could mako a wisor noloctlon or
bay hor moats choapor.

O. - W. CASH MARKES

II I) It A I- - 1) n v n n h , it a 11 n n v cj o i; s t v on fi j o s HaC.-rdii- ,iij;iim( 21.

TltOH. Douglas
Stolun Mountain
Nvook.

wan ovor from IiIh

homo during tliu

8. Sonwourd, (ho hntnl man at Dia-

mond, wiih n bUHlnenn visitor to thlH
... i . .

city wounosuay, ,

Yos, r doc I ded change In tho
weather but tho hay handN arn not
kicking oven If thoro wan u slight
front In nomo purls.

MrM, Nnto Franklin arrived homo
InHt Saturday from n Visit with rola-tlvo- n

and friends at outside points,
Hliu wiih nbsont sovornl wookn.

Null Hmlth and family and S. H.

Smith uru Hputullui; tho week In tho
Suw Tooth run o camping, fishing
and enjoying tlio tiiouutuln Bconury

and ii rout.

Jiunim Adruln Ih In thin city
af tor noniu buslm'tm tiffulrH. Mr, l

Adralu ownn a valualilo farm on tho
Trout crook near Doulo and wan for
mivoral years a permanent resident of
Ihut HOCtlOII.

Mm. W, W. Drlnkwnter and hor
, daughter Jennie havo gone over to tho
! llhio Motintntu Hp rl n km for a nhort

butlng boforo nchool stnrtn. Thoy
hopo to get notno huckleberries and
tho writer iiIho hopon (hoy du an ho
In promlHod nomo.

Mr. and Mrn. (loorgo Shaw arrived
homo Sunday from a trip to the Can-rud- e

mountatnn wheru th fished
and camped for a couplu of wookn.
They report a lino time. (leorgo hnn

renumod hln place In the Llurnn Oar-ag- o.

Mm. A. Kgll nnd her daughter,
Minn Marie, took their departuro
Thurnday for Kugono where they may
remain for tho coming nchool year,
or they may continue on to Califor-

nia. They will make tho trip over-

land to Kugono in their car.

Minn Sara A. Howell, community
nurno, returned Thurnday nfternoon
from Silver creek where nho had boon

called npnclal, and loft later for Crane
to attend nomo nursing mattorn In

that place. Rho may go on to Drow-no- y

beforo returning to Ilurnn.

0. W. Taylor ban succeeded In find-

ing suitable quartern for bin family
and will npend tho nchool year n

Murnn. Ho hnn been In for n few
days to nllow hln phynlclan a"n oppor-

tunity to treat him for nn' old all-ino-

Ho will get tho family In an
noon nn ho can get nomo wool! out of
tho mountalnn for them.

J. H. Thompson nnd C. ,M. Sails
bury arrived homo from Portlnud
last Monday. They had been down
for Huyirn' Week and took In all tho
thlngn going while In tho metropolis.
Mrn. A. K. Itlcli irdnon alo returned,
nho having npent a few dayn visiting
with relatives In tho Willamette Val-

ley a part of tho tlmo they were ah-hcn-

County Agent McDnnleln arrived
homo Tucndny from a trip 'to out-nld- o

points. During bin abnimri: ho

vinltod in Pendleton, Walla' Wulln.
and other plncon. Mne nayn Harney
county crops nro nlmply nil right
nfter eelng what Is doing putMdo.
Tho only thing ho took liln lint off in
wan whoat, othorwlso Harney uauuty
walks off with tho "persimmon."

Henry Vulicamord and family, with ,: F'
tho othor day an extended va-

cation through tho ncenlo nectloun
of tho mountainous cquutry and nlso
visited In (he Willamette Valley.
They are hero but'for a fow day and
expect to again take their departure
today for Cnllfornlu, with Snu Dlogo
an tholr destination wlioro thoy will
remain for tho coming school year.
MIsh Jennie In to contlnuo to bo ono
of the family during tho nchool term.

So long nn wo idioot at long range 1

and don't get together on things of i

vital Interest to our town nnd country
wo aro not going to do much damage
or good o'thor. Thin thing of "piihh-in- g

tho buck" and nhlftlug tho
upon tho other follow

hnn to rouse. If It In worth anything
to tho town or community It In worth
hacking up in n personal way. If
tho othor follow won't do hln part
thou It in up to thnHo In a position to
make It ho Interesting for him that
ho will "come through." Lot's got
down to "brnnn tnckn" and soo if wo
can't get nomowhero with tho dovol-opmo- nt

of thin country and put our-boIv- oh

on tho map proper, Don't
loavo it to tho follow boo to
it personally yourself that's tho way
to got thlngn dono.

o

Now goodn arriving frequently at
Mm. B. F. Schwartz, Ad Y. 8-- 31

Soiih.
hat ? N. Drown &

PLBABB ItlflTURN Tho party who
tho nix-inc- h caiitrlfugal

pump 'from II, 0, Lovonn iii ro- -

J. II. Andonjoii
Thursday

w Keen in town,

C, T. rurrlor of tho Standard Oil
Co, with headquarters at Crane, wan
In town Thursday on bunlnofiH.

Minn I'nnny Spencer Ih back at her
duties at tho Lovonn after spending a
nhort vacation with hor paront out
on tho ranch.

A Coto wan In from hln ranch homo
nonr tho Warm Springs Thurnday. Ho
ntntes Mrn. Cotu will again teach (n

tho homo din trie t (ho coming winter,

Ira Dnvlii and family and the I, L.
I'oujado family have igono to 4thu
mountains In tho vicinity of I'rafrld
City to pick hucklo burrlco.

W. I. Hont camo ovor from hln
homo on .Silver crook Thurnday to
bring Minn Ho well, tho nurno, In
order that nho iul;;lit fill an appolnt--
uiunt tit Ornno.

J. M, Nye, a contractor of Dond.'oVj
new BtoIn here doing nomo work on the

Hlono St. Jowopli Ilonpltal. Ho
relative of the once famoun "Hill
Nyo" of nownpaper World.

Dr. McClellnn, tho dentlnt, nnd hln
family are homo from a vacation trip
to Vellowntoiii) National Park. Dr.
McClellan naid ho thought of

a boar home with him but nono'
had boon broke to

Horn Wednondny,
ami Mm. Oeo. Johnson

ig.18, to Mr. I

i, on Silver!
creek, a daughter. Dr. Smith was
tho attondlng physlclnn and Com-

munity Nurno Sara A. Howell wan
called alno to care for tho mother.

"Irlnh" Velio wan badly scalded at
tho P. U. Smith nuwmlll on Emigrant
creek one day lant week. Ho wan
getting ready to clone down at even-
ing when tho accldont happened. In
fart the engine had been stopped but
tho water In tho boiler was ntlll
boiling when a plug or patch In tho

i boiler blew out. Ho wan ncaldod about
I the neck and nrmn but fortunately

hndi hln fare turned away and thUH

xnvod It and hln eyen from nufferlng.
Ho wan brought to town and han re-

covered no rapidly that he ban return-
ed to tho mill, not for the purpotto of
working, howovor.

0. 0. liennon, a son of Dr. H. lion-nn- n,

former paHtor of the First Pron-byterl- an

ehurch If this placo, la hero
from hln home In Portland. Tho
young man U a practicing attorney
In Portland and in here looking nfter
some legal hunlnorin. Many of tho
former congregation of Dr. liennon
nro plenned to meet hln non and to
learn from him that hln father In

now traveling In Kuropo. Upon Dr.
liennon attending General Assembly
of tho Presbyterian church In Haiti-mor- e

recently, he visited with a nun
in the eiint and tho boy bought him a
ticket for n voyngo ucrosa tho ocean
and ho In now taking tho voyngo. He
will havo nomo Interesting things to
relate upon hln ruturn.

WANTKD Man and wlfo at Kxporl-me- nt

Station, flood permanent
pimltton for right particn at good
wagon. Modern bungalow In which
to live. Apply quick. Obit Shat-tuc- k,

lluriiH, or phonu II3FC, 8--

Ten per cent off on all house
drennen and chlldrens' rompem. Mm

arrived homo Schwartx. Adv.MIhb JchhIo Shopard,
from

other

StotHon COO.

borrowed

bring-
ing

lead.

1.

I.OBT-p-Lndy'- gray nweater, on
ntreat leading lu front of C, C.
Pngu riuldence, mimed, af tor enter-
ing town on the north and munt
havo dropped off on that streot
beforo reaching tho lane at tho
gate leading into Arthur Turner'
farm. Finder will be nultably ed

by returning to Mm. Carlo
Parker or (bin olllco. s-- 2 1 .

11 .

Havo your watch overhauled. Sfnvt
the old cloak to ticking, not that old
ploco of Jewelry In wearlpp order.
Have your oyo fitted to Heading
Kliinnon, hco 0. M. AL19UUHY

quostod to roturn It to Mre. Lovoiih. joWOIor, ttUciau,

For a Greater Harney. County

WHY? a
Harney County National Bank

' CERTIFICATE of DEPOSIT?

It never falls below par in value.

It represents YOUR money, safely invested
at an assured rate, in a strong, conserva-
tively managed bank.

Jt begins to earn interest immediately on
deposit.

It is neotfable, making your money avail-
able in case of need.

Issued in any convenient sum.

Harney County
National Bank

"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

And member of the Federal Reserve System

For a Greater Harney County

WANTKD Threo ctono wason on
at. Joseph Hospital. Mako appli-

cation to Foreman Seufert at tho
building. 821.

ItAHKIT ItOtTNTY

Five contn each will bo paid for
Itubblta killed within tho boundaries
of our farm north of Huron. Thin
offer stands for 30 dnyn, and count
will bo mado on our placo. Adv

N. IIU0WN tt SONS
July 8, 1920.

PAID IXX3A1JI.
1)11

Qlrl wauln work. Phono DHL

Try I''lrcitono
Garago.

Cortln. Univcial
Adv. tf.

FOU HALK HO fact C Inch casing".

Universal Oarage Co. 4.

Fine lino of Kakhi nnd Corduroy
trounum. N. Drown & Sons. Adv.

Stetson lint C.OO. N. Drown &

Sodh. Adv.

Mm. A. D. Jonos Is now in chargo

of tho Smtb rooming houso adjoin-

ing the Cole hotel. She will bo

ploAHtd to meet her many frlonda

them. 6-- 1 2tf.

n r.

i!'.:l"!i!f! Illlll III

Mm. Star Duckland was In tbceKl
Wodneeday.

TTlHKFAm NOTICE

No tronpawrfng spon my prnkwf.
Keep your stock out of my HeM m--I
Uwh by my ier mission. A rewird
for conviction of tbo violation of

this notice. James H. Stewart.
6.

STOCK 11ANGUK8 WANTKD

We will aoow have a Mtuabrr of
buyorn for nemo flrni cUm stofc
ranchc reasonably prioed. Come tn

and list yoar property llamf
County Abstract Co.

Wm. Farre
Fractlc lfrc U. S. Land

Department and

Real Estate
Indications aro that the
liuu of tho land will
attract many inventor to
Ilarnoy County tho com.
lug aaoh. LlftUugs new
will bo kept boforo pro-pocti-

luvvsont Uio ru-ti- n

Muifton.

aaasat.i..'nTB

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
II. It. SCHANNO, WES HILL, O. S. lniiKSOK, Propn.

All Tourlnn Cars

NOW MAKING REGULAR' SCI1ED CLE
Leaven Burns every Sundau, Monday, Wednesday, lYulay

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STORE

1111

Come To Us

HKAIj PLKAHUHK 00M1N0

when you ordor n glas3 of our porfoet

toda. Undo Just right, mixed Just

right,. and. aorvod. Just right it
drtnk lit. for-th- gods or their
ncundants, Soomn llko high prslsa?
Not a bit of it, Couio in any tlu
and put tbo matter to a tost. And

llstun, It tastos ovon bottor if rrtak-e- u

in company,

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP

(
and we will uive you money on your general needs

Our store buys in quantities consequently we are able
to secure prices fo-- you that leeser buyers can't touch

We are specialists in a general way.
Our counters offer daily bargains in women's wear,
kitchen acceisoriesfancy work and so on through
the list of popular articlesfcr the home.

Every thing Any thinjfr , f r
Eoeryb dy Any I) dy

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.
HMMtlWtllHHMHIIHntMHIHIhUmiliHlt

1
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